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Marks

I  Amswcr a″ qllcstions ul onc orヽ vo sclttCnCcs Each qucstlon calncs 2 rn■ 6

l Nalllc anN‐ o matcnals trcd for hcavy dtl● conlacts

2 1tllat arc ulc ad.antagcs of ACSR?

3  VヽlFr do yOu mcan by photo17oltaic cclls?

4 N tヽc any●vo ttvan●嘔cs oF SF6

5 Whatdo you mcanけ mapaOstnctloll?           (5× 2‐ 10)

PARI - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Aiswer anyrve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

L What are the properties of Eureka ?

2. write the propedes of Mercury.

3. What are thc advantages of serniconductor materials ?

4. Explain tlrc working of stain gauge.

5. What are the advafiages of alloying silicon to steel ?

6. What are the essential properties of fdnsformer oil ?

7. Describe the properties and drawbacks of mica.
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PART - C
(Maximwn marks : 60)

(Answer one full question &om each unit. Each full question caries Ij mark.)

UNrr - I
III (a) Briefly describe thc mechanical pro[rcrties of conducting matcrials.

(b) What are the essential propefties of frls€ materials ?

On
IV (a) Briefly describe the properties and use of tungsten.

(b) Give the constuctional details aird application of wire-wormd resistors.

Ur.rrr - II
V (a) Explain pn junction with foNard biasing.

(b) State the properties of Gemaniurn and Silicon diod€s.

X (a) Briefly describe the different q?€s of gas€s used as insulaton.
(b) Describe fte fqtures and applicatioDs of cerarnics.
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VI (a) Describe inhinsic and extrinsic semiconduclors. 
8(b) Explain the formation of n_t)?e setri conductors. j

UNrr - III
VII (a) Define tlle terms :

(, perneabitity (iii) Curie point
(ii) Flux density (iv) Reluctance

(b) Write brief note on CRCO. 
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MII (a) Briefly describe the dillerc tlpes of taosformers used in elechonic cucuits. g(b) List the difference between soft magnetic materials and had magnetic rEterials. j
UNIT * IV

D( (a) What are 0rc chemical p.operties of insulating lnaterials ? 8(b) Describe the properties and applicatioru of glass. l
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